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You would guess the Trice to be
$25.00 so handsome and substantial
is this bed. It trill not tarnish, even
under the most severe-aci- d tests.
Such abed in your home Is a fix-

ture to be proud of. The low price
is possible because we manufacture
fti ill......ii ftaM...... . ......mwtA aiatllnn... wan. MM,.m.v
that a Tery small profit satisfies us.

Beae-ratta- c Mattresses i

dally. Work the heartt prices tke
lamest.

H.A.LINGER,Jr
933 G Street N.W.

811 Seventh Street N. W.
We give Herald aSUWO eeatest votes

There Is Satisfaction,!!!

GOOD TAILORING
Good Workmanship. Correct Styles.

Perfect Fit. and Exclusive Designs
Are What Our 'Reputation Is Built
on. Our WORK Is Right and Our
PRICES Are Right.

Max Needle & Co.
Merchant Tailors

4l7 7thSLI.W. PhMeH.4219
We Giro Veto la Herald'a tS.OB) Coataat.

:;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiii
.EIYICE IS Oil SPECIALTY

Service and comfort nut of a
pair of shoes that we have soled
and heeled by our efficient and
economic method.

NATIONAL
SIOEMFfi.&IEMIICO.,lic

! Work called for and delivered.
Phone X. 1819.

Works: 411 11(h St. R. W.
IVe e Herald S23.000 taunt rmtmiiiiiii;:ii!iii!iiiiiimni! I'HIIIIHtTt

4"tm .1 It IIHttH i 1 1 Hi

P
J.0FAG41TED.

ROPERLY

RESCRIPTIONS

Tin Yaigui. PkanMey,
Under New Management.

lack Crert lead ni la. Avaaae.
Night Service.

We Girt Votca in Tbe Herald'a X30CB Contest.

DURESCO
FLOOR PRESERVATIVE

F.STEWART.Ut &HSts.
We Giro Vote 1a Tbe Herald's 3.00 Contaat.

SHOOTAWK
If Tnur thorn aolca atari Vis1 , . . ....

f aaton?7 to throw than away Thoaa parts oftbt aboa hara cefntast wear and by no ncain In
.areata tbe Ufa of tba shoa. 8o take t)iTonyGuiffre, 1SvSfStJw.

Shoe to order. Orthopedic work. No deformltrloo difficult to eorer prrteetlT and eceaforabl7.
We aiTaXTotea ia true Herald'a E5.000 COTifat.

No Storage Charges for
First Month.

tteasaaable ratean stora-jr-a haallacaad paeklnz. Bstlaoatea Bx-ve- rt
sei-vl-

UNION STORAGE CO..
Phaai. M. 4ST4, 1S11 Pa. Ave.W Cite Vote In Tbe Herald's 3.000 Constat.

YEATMAN'S or

DRUG InISO STORE
W aire Her- - TAt a c Itf T

alq otea. m JL3 itL

I Firs ELECTIICAL, WE HAVE IT
Phone M. 3361.

GEO. W. PAREZO,
Electrical Contractor,

605 H St. N. W.
Electrical Supplies and Novelties. itwe m.e .wee w xne HeraJC a

SPECIAL MIXEI CHOCOLATES,
25c and 40c per box.
ICE CREAM In

11.00 gallon. 55c quart. 15c pint.
COKINOS BROS.. In
M Bta St. aw 1303 B tt. ae.aoo H "- - sw.

Free Delivery to All Parts of City.
We gtve Herald $23,000 coatrat votes. the

SCOOP REPORTER
THE CUB

Nowaooop-HeR- &, V
i

tSfOOR PRESS TVS
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HUES HC1UE THEIR OUTPUT

, New York, 'Oct. The' United States
government will take a report Wednes-
day oni the grain, harvest y the country
that win break all records asd put an
ftnil.ffl all Atltl Mm tl .l.&u.. m.0 .&- .-

I crops. This report has notjbeen dl- -
coumea in ine stecK market. --will
nsaks certain a record tonnage for rail-road- s,

both of agricultural products and
of manufactured thjnga.'!n return. It
wiu insure a shortage of cars for.
long period and will compel all the
railroads to spend money on a large scale
for the next year. The conaeatlon of
freight that will undoubtedly develop
will make shippers mora willing-t- o see
a reasonable advance In frelrht rates.
It Is understood that the arbitration
board will withhold Its reDort on the
question of advancing the wages of rail-
road men until after the election. So
great is American prosperity that T Eu
ropean money rates must be advanced
in order to furnish-- funds for moving
American crops. The 'bank of England's
rate of 4 per cent Is'too low-t- o last
long. The Bank of France begun
strengthening its position by withhold-- .
ing goia payments mis weea. mere is
nothing In International affairs to dis-
courage American stockholders.

Many people are 'holding away from
the stock maiKet on account of politics.
They feaf tariff agitation, forgetting that
nothing can be done for a year at the
earliest In that line.

Tobacco Camiiamlea S offer.
The Independent tobacco, companies

that were fighting the trust for so many
years find themselves in a deplorable
condition. Being brought within the law.
the various parts of the tobacco trust
have begun aggresslte campaigns, and
are flooding the markets with Roods
that are so widely advertised as to
overshadow the Independents. Some of
me strongest or tne independents., recog-
nising the situation. hae banded them-
selves together and will soon come be-
fore the public In the shape of a strong
new combination. They are backed by
Daniel O. Reld. Norman B. Ream. Hen-
ry C Frick. and other financiers of the
first rank. The new company will have
no connection with the other American
tobacco outfit, but will begin business
with plants operating to an extent that
will enable It to pay dividends from the
start on Its preferred stock, and at end
of the year to have earnings of at least
10 per cent for the account of the com
mon.

Railway earnings will, of course, con
tinue 10 improve, in view of the great
tonnage that the big crops have made
certain. The operating expenses will
not Increase as rapidly as the- - gross.
Dividends, therefore, win not be re-
duced, and many Increases of dividends
must be expected in the course of thenext ear. Railroad stocks are growing
In favor.

In the copper stocks a remarkablystrong sltuatiDn exists. Not only Is the
metal high, but the stocks are relatively
low. The growth of general business Is
such that the use of copper must be In-
creased right along.

Sflnea Increase Output.
The mines have Increased their output

as rapidly as possible In the last few
months and are now turning out more
metal than ever before in the history of
the industry. The demand, however,grows faster than the consumption, andit is the fear of producers that this h.mand 'will force prices up to such a high I

level that many of the Idle and
mines will be broueht Intooperation. Big companies do not wantcopper meiai to go nigner.

Conditions In the steel trade could hardiy De oeiier Nobody Is so much sur- -
prjseu as me directors of thi rnmnml..
and many of them have neglected to buy
...c uw mat iney want lor investment.

A healthy demand for the common stockof the trust Is, therefore, certain, andthere is little doubt about Its mavinew high records withjn the next fewWt A4vl H Pl1 1",""u"- - m company nas cleaned up'... i, l ui us iow-pn- contracts, andprofits on all output should be above 312a ton by the end of 191.
ifi price or meat and of some other

irons is going to cause disturbance, be-
cause no promise can be held out oflower prices in the Immediate future. ItIs true that the crops are the greatest onrecord, but It Is also true that, owing tothe small crops of last ear. the farmerswere compelled to send thousands of ani-
mals to the slaughter house because therhad no feed to keep them over. Now
there is plenty of food, but not enough
animals to eat It, and It will take twoyears at least to restore the number ofanimals to the normal. The public mustbe patient with high prices of meat foranother jear at least

Communal Vlllmre Nenr Boston
Dursteh to Xew Tort Tribune.

Nine farmers and permanent residents
Harvard Township have combined

their Interests and have sold their land.
.the aggregate 166 acres, to a board oftrustees, headed by Flake Warren, a Bos- -

ion millionaire. 'Instead of having, as heretofore, topay taxes on their property and on allImprovements they may make, they now
pay a stipulated rental, which does not
Increase with the Increased valuation of
their farms and orchards, and all the thtaxes are paid out of the fund that this
rental creates. The farmer. Instead of
Individually owning hisrland. really owns

equally with the community.
Some portion of the fund goes to Mr.

Warren in return for his Investment ofmoney to buy up the farms and set the
organization In action. my

The movement Is the first, of Its kind
this State, and follows closely the suc-

cessful
not

installation of the communal vil
lage, and tbe German credit guild system

Halldon. Me., bv Mr. Warren, and in
Arden. N. J., with his financial support.
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StIM. AM(RKD O. VAXDERBILT.
New York. Oct. 6. Almost literally

the little son born to Mr. and Mrs. Al-ft-

G. Vanderblit on their houseboat
on the Thames last Monday was "bom
with a golden spoon In bis mouth." His
coming Is only one of two oous events
his father has been anticipating- - Alfred
G. Vanderblit will be thirty-fiv- e ears of
age op October 10 next. On that day,
according to the terror of his father's
will, he will come Into 5.000,000 at least.
When he was thirty he came Into the
other half of the CO.000,000 left him by
his father. It is stated that despite
Vanderbilt's almost prodigious expendi-
tures the fortune has grown by leaps
and bounds. So the boy whom his
mother now embraces Js heir to probably
JGO.OOO.OOOl lira Vanderblit Is the daugh
ter of Capt. and former Mrs. Isaac Em-
erson, of Baltimore, and was divorced
from her first husband. Dr. Smith Holllns
McKim.

IAWBENCE HOW WES
F0REVEB, ELEVENTH

WIFE SAYS
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New York. Oct. 6. Lionel I. Lawrence,
ad-

mitted that he bad married Miss Ernes-
tine May Boechert, M. D., of Chicago, on
August 13. He was greatly disturbed,
however, over the publication of the factthat It was his eleventh matrimonial ven-
ture. "Some of the women mentioned as

former wives I had met onlv casu
ally." declared Lawrence. "Others I do

recollect." The present Mrs. Law-
rence declared that she believed her hus-
band was this time married forever.

Apparatus using a pivoted arm. which rstrapped to the shoulders, has been
patented In England to teach a person

make correct movements In golfi la

wandererdiscovrsv it liaa. worked Ita
nphantlag speiroir brtektnaM aortai

wall aa upon flinsalor'saaUrlai'. .'About two mllefrrathe town "of
Ayr stands a" plain little clay-buil- t, cot-
tage, reared by thevbands of the father
ofvRobert Burns, and which the 'pool
himself refer to aa aa.-aul- ciay

the Bard of BcoUan4 came
.into this'' stormy world on January 35.
1TS9. and spent the rat:avenrea
of hls,llfe beneath ita Jthatch. What ia
thatv'cdtlage worthtJn mud and
thatch and mouldering timber practi-
cally nothing. Yet.byTeason of Ita
being tbe. birthplace of "Bobby" Burns
If Is priceless to the' people of the poet's
native land. . ,

Tutiked away under the lee of the
mountains, which stand like sentinels
round the charming lakes of Rydal
Water and Grasmere. stands an unpre-
tentious but picturesque house; which.
If it had not1 once bean the abode of
genius, might, probably be bought for
a few, hundred pounds. Its name ia
Dove Cottage, and William .Words.,
worth,, the poet, lived there for. some
years with his sister, and beneath Ita
roof and in its steep little garden, laid
out by the poet's own hands; many or
his most memorable poems were writ-
ten. Doubtless many American' tour-
ists, whef make their pilgrimage to
Dove Cottage., would like to .transport
the sacred stones to the States. -- l

There is a quiet, respectable street In
Chelsea. Opposite the end of It, in the
Embankment Gardens, sits the rugged
stone etSty of a man who used to live at!
the nouse numbered 21 The price of all
the other houses In Cheyne Row could
not mi filce to buy Thomas Carlyie's
house, because there he lived many years
and there he wrote his "French Revolu
tion," his "Frederick the Great, and
bis "Cromwell." The visitors' book.
whlrli lie. iiwin Ih. t&hl nf the dlnlnv- -
room, contains the nan.es of "prince and
peasant from every country on the
globe.

At the corner of an old-f- a shiomd
Georgian square in the sleepy cathedral
city of Lichfield stands snotner priceless
house. It Is priceless Just aa the portrait
of the man who was born there, painted
by his friend. Sir Joshua Reynolds, one
of the chief treasures of our national
gallery. Is priceless People from the
ends of the earth go to Lichfield pri-
marily to see the hotree Iik which Dr.
Samuel Johnson was born, and then, as
an afterthought, they go round the corner
and visit the cathedral.

About a mile out of Stratford-on-Avo-

In a typical Warwickshire village, stands
a low, cottage which would
command a rental of half a crown a
week at the most. Yet all the wealth of
the world could not tuy it. in mat cot-
tage and Its pretty rustic garden the
createst of the world's poets, the sweet
Swain of Avon, tbe Immortal Shakes
peare, did his courting. It Is the cottage
of Ann Hathaway. And If that cottage
Is priceless, what must be asked for the

Elizabethan house In Strat-
ford Itself, where the great playwright
was horn? It Is literally worth Its
weight in rubles.

The house In Broad Street. In the city
of London, where John Milton was born.
perisnea. liKe tnousanas oi its aina. in
the fire of London, still commemorated
by the monument on Fish Street HI1L
But there Is a cottage rendered priceless.
ncvertheles. by the touch of the blind
bard's genius. It Is at Chairont St. Giles.
In Bucks It was Milton's country re-

treat, and thousands make pilgrimage to
It because Milton there finished his great
epic. "Paradifo Lost."

The recent celebration by the Lon-

don Times of the Issuing of the 40.000th

number of Its great paper recalls that
the London Telegraph can go the "Thun-
derer" several thoussnds better. But
one of the oldest newspapers In the
worM Is Les Petltes Afflches. which con
sists mainly of announcements or forced
sales of property and other legal no
tices. This paper hss appeared in Paris
for 301 sears, and for more than a cen
tury was published seven days a wee.
Since 1907. however, when a weekly day
of rest was made compulsory for all
French workmen. Les Petltes Afflches
has ceaed to appear on Mondays.

There Is at a News
paper Museum, where may be seen many
curious Journalistic freaks. One of the
most striking exhibits is a copy of the
world's largest newspaper, the Illuminat-
ed Quadruple Constellation, published In
New York In 1859. This papVmeasures
S-3- feet In height by 6 feet In width, and
comprises eight 7ages each of 13 columns.
The paper on which it is printed ,ls ex-

tremely durable and strong, and each
ream weighs more than 300 pounds.
Forty people were occupied continually
for eight weeks In order to bring out the
llrst Issue of the monstrosity, which its
designers proposed should 'be issued once
In every 100 years.

The remains of the late Duke of Fife.
whlch have been lying at Windsor since
January, finally have been laid to rest
In the mausoleum at Mar Lodge. The
casket was transferred by the High-
landers of the estate from the train to

specially constructed motor hearse. All
along the route to Braemar there were
signs of mourning.

At Victoria Bridge, about a quarter of
mile from Mar Lodge, the residence of

the Dukes of Fife, the casket was met
by the Duff Highlanders and Pipers,
about 100 strong, and a representative
body of the Balmoral Highlanders, un-
der the commend of Mr. John MIchle,
the King's agent, all being In full High-
land mourning. Here the casket was
transferred to a bier and conveyed by
the Duff Highlanders, under the com
mand of Mr. William Mackintosh, to the
private chapel. The piperA led by Mr.
Colin Cameron, head piper for many
years to the late Duke of Fife, played
one of his grace's favorite laments. The
Princess Royal and the Duchess of Fife St.
Joined the cortege on its way to the
chapel.

The remains were deposited in the spe
cially constructed vault, but.before it
was finally sealed up the .tenantry on
the Mar property and estate servants
were pcrmuicu iu ticw tne casaev.

Disraeli, Britain's famous prime min
ister, appears to have been endowed with

most scc9mmodatIns; digestion. Wheni

Deposit It in a Safety Vault, Scoops '

plaUv together, and drown themln to-

mato aattta. I have oaten this. evsr'day; It la truly, delightful." The .tutus
noma earl, .however, waa in nia youth
at that time, which may account for
thereat!

dome of the meals In Disraeli's nov-
els, are of a decldedy barbaric nature.
Not many of ua nowadays would car
to sit through the dinner described In
"VeneUa." which opened with "an am-
ple tureen of potage i royal, with a
boned duck swimming -- lif Ita center.
Then came a huge roast pike, flanked
on tone aide by a leg of mutton and on
the other by bombarded veal. To these
succeeded a grand battalia, lnwhich
tba bodies of chickens, pigeons, and rab-
bits were i embalmed In snlceav cocks'
combs and savory balls, and wen be
dewed with one of those rich sauces of
claret, anchovy, and sweet herbs, tech
nically, termed a. lear. The repast
closed with a dish of oyster loaves and
a pompetone of larks.

f
1AUEEL SELECTIONS.

By G. B. MORRia
First race Jewel of Asia. Ex-to- n.

Bunch of Keys.
Second race Kyrat, Matabon,

Hanna Louise.
Third race Verdure. Briar

Path. Palanquin.
Fourth race Axylada. Alta-mah- a.

8hackIeton.
Fifth race Sherwood, Back'

Bay. Knight Deck.
Sixth race Michael Angelo,

Hatteras, John Reardon.

BAcnra cards 70s to-sa- t.

FIRST mildent ISM add- -
ed; aeUlnc: art farlons
FlrbNilit UBtCInn MlI. .1 ,.i. im Knrk Dnf . ' Ma
ana Hof n Bunch cf Keja. las
U SalnreUs 10! rtllonet I0S
Leasua 103 Iteloaliu inHrlle Chilton. . 101 Federalist. ... 112
rbcw its

SECOND BACE-ri- oc oOcrra of tbe arsQ- - and
nxrj; and up; SSOO added one sUle
oq toe flat.
Karl Decker.......... 1U I Roman Wins K3

lffat DfM. IU I Hannah Ivint. Ml
Klnnelan 1M I Krt..... ... Me
but Stnnai 1(7 JUtador. 1st
uoia wick............ ivr i

THIRD 09 added
dicap; fire and a half furlongs.
Briar rath. 10t I lamsurion. 11

zcaurc .... rat i raianquln..... ......... inBament 101 1 Cork o' th Walk 111
Verdure 101 Frederick L . Ub

FOURTH BACX-A- U am: SCO added: bandleas:
one uOe.
Altamaha Z..t 100 I Carlton O W
ChestaV Krum .... 103 I VfrilranaJft 100
Cobtun 1M Hhackletoa. 112

arrtKle miliar runer. IllrtfTIl and up; W add
ed; eeiung: Ma lunonsa.
Illue Thl.tle 100 J. II. Homnton.. Ill
Hrf ... KM Cheer lp 110
Urns. It Ben IcjU. ....... US
Calls 107 Knifht Deck...... 112
Onatrr......... .. no AnaTarl .......... litThr2tr....... ... no Hbenrood... .. 11
Uacktat ... no If.cmilne
I'nino Jack.... 111 Hoffman... 121

SIXTH and up; Wo add
ed: aeni&g; one and onealxteenth mlleaa.
Unto'. 102 I Wolferton. JU
Halter- -. lot i u uro in
riuperniior... 107 J vjichaelo Angvlo lit
iniM. tvia. lurjonn Aearaoa. iu
Caa. r. urainerr... in I

'ApprenUce allowance claimed.

Insalsirllle.
FIRST RACB-Sell- irs and up;

all farlonsv
Felaia Cooprertown NO

SrUeurti. Dunueme.............. KP
Tillle Mihtmare ... Lackroae ............. 100
RrciDracltT.... Settle Sue ........ lie
Cash on ... Kiia nrjon. ........... no
Cohort Menr Ld....J........ luuemca ....,

SECOND RACE-Pu- ne flf. sad
a half furlonaa.

Tom K Floral Park...va Holar bur
Nobbr -- ... va F.I rakanu...,
Roiturtiiim. 113 Hawthorne.....
Star of Danube 105

THIRD RACE-IMr- ae: U asea; firs and s
half furioE-g-

Florence Roberta W0 IJttte Father.. .... 1

Caaey Jonea... 100 hcfield ... ha
emnrotu .. 105 Helen Btrhnf.. .v. no

Three Link. 103 (jrover Husbea...
FOUUTH RALE-liiduia- otakea: taree-mr- -

ooda and nn: lour mlkr.
Manasier Mack 105 otemia
lnunt. loa Sir Cathbj
Dntal 100 Teacake... M.
Col. IloUwaT 100 Metton Street v 112
Aao....i HI Star Charter. 122
Nadu in

FIFTH ap; a and
np; one mile.
Cor Lad M I T. M Green 10
Mockler 100 I Mar Battle M
Jrnnj Oeddes. 10J I Buckbem ..... 11!
Iruh nentlcmaii 102 j Hlfu Frirate l:

SIXTH KACE-Selli- at: and up
ore and milea. r
Corwmla.. Clifloniin its
Dad Jr II Sfalall loamaw Cocasle ....... 105
Mr Ud riyin reet..... ........ vn
tileeth 99 MudaUl...

Rlark Ite IK Ozana.....
Into, alarchmont... KB lanience.
Hawler 1SS

Toronto.
FIRST RACE-Ser- en rurionca; Miller

Watch. Me Rodman
Outrlaued John rattersoo...
DahaaaeT Bor..... H. M. Sabalh....
Hrr Plate Donation
jooce Hmoae.. ilntue..

SECOND RACE-Ser- en furloiura.
The Dutch Kitten... 105 I CarrUloa inThe African... lOlkMlold lauh..
llriaht (sUrt... l I Tender .
Silicic. , US Henator Hubble..
alorlda'a Betutr 101 1 Tiffr Jim

THIRD KACE-Ft-TO furkmra.
Mm. Mailr W I Son Guide
Field Floker. N3 I Philopena
manier n .H... iuj
Martha Alien 103 I

FOURTH RACE-Fl- ra Mrlonsa: aeUlnc
Coneame. lot I Mlu Cardigan lot
nau ..M i Auaneen lot
Troe step .. ..
Iuvhua Hhido lot j Sprint Kteel 109
DonoTan. 10) I Ladr Etna.. 101

FIFTH RACE FiTe furious : arUlnf.
noak 10T I Fnrt Worth a
Iririt Ton lKlKlodi 11

Dora M LnU... 107 Rhrpnerd'a Socf..
Jim Milton IIS I Jim Malladr.
Lncetta. Ill lndemact

SIXTH RACB-S- ix furknsa.
Protacoria JSJ Fox Craft
Janustl. S I MeAndrrw

OS I Fundamental......
Martre 105 Csrloua ..

TSMker actrr.
SEVENTH RACE Oarea hniooss.

Grace Me.: !S Tee Mar Mi
Atathe. nianene aTancea...... 109

Mad Tllirr. ... 101 Duke of Bridtewater. 109
Rlnda '" ... 10) Mamae...
Montdair.. .XI.. 1U0 Inferno Qneen..

EIGHTH RACE-Ser- en forionia: aelllnr.
Phlltm Tranee 100 I!m T.

Modern ilTtacUU 105 llursar.
Igloo- .- in Faneull Hatt
Dinner...... ......... 105 Erelra Doric
Tackle 109 Scarlet llmnrroel...

'Apprennce auovance claimed.

Qncenaumd propoaea to hare the laraest aliuK
meat plant ia the ararid. with a capacitj of an
cattle ana sw aoeep s day.
-
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are- - almost invariably
WEIX-MANAGE- D prope-
rties, f --

Hit YOUR orooeJtv in
charge of our- - REAL, ES- -.

TATE DEPT. if yon desire
efficient management

C7CONFERENCE INVJTED.

The Washiagton Coan
and Trust Coaapaiay.
, Cor. 9th and F.Sts.

' JOBX JOT KDSOX. Fmldect

The Safest Investments
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. Swartzell. Rheem &

Iense Co.
TST Mtk ItstMt- - Kswtkweart.

W. B. Hibbs S Co
aew xfln Voaes
Waaklsslaa Stock
Qkaas SoaaS tt Xra4av

ZPCAI WBCUKIT1E8 beuchtaad aeld sn same faverasle terrasaawa offsr tor trading la Mans
Tark stocks aad hoods.

Hibbs Building
FIBST CLXSS OPPOBTUNXTT TO MAKE A

Ian amount of oodct aa a limited partnrr In a
flnt-daa-a flm of ttanken, whoa boalneai to brte(
out near oorporationa eoosoUiUte aad iindcnrtite
old onca and underwrite and brine out flntrdaat pre--f
errrd atocka and batnda. for mm who bar a cood

iTDotadon and cnaractrm vbo can invert from SlfiO- .-

(M to S3.OQ0.OCOl I
No narticuUra cwn unUl aauaraetarr wfeiewjea

u esdtianffrd. Finn has a Terr ooeeasfal nsoocr- -
making huatneaa corerinc a period of over 8Ry jtara.
with a cood. dean. unxaafaL mooej maklnc rec
ord; baa officr ia New York and lereral other Iarga
ctUn of the united Stale. Jlddnaa FIBST CLASS.
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FOUR SEEK FEENCH PBESIDEHCY

Polacare, Prealer, Most Likely to
Saeceed Falllereau

From the Near Tork Snn.
Now that President Fallieres has en

tered upon his last sis months at the
Elrsee the chances of the various poten
tial candidates for the Presidency are be-in- s;

actively canvassed. The French Pres
idential election is not tne same popular
affair as in the United States. The battle
for the chooslnr of the chief of state In
France devolves on the Senate and Cham
ber of Deputies, united In national assem-
bly at Versailles, and the voting; Is se-

cret.
Amonx the possible candidates for the

election In January are Raymond Poln-car- e.

the premier: Antonin Dubost. the
president of the Senate: Paul DechaneU
the speaker of the Chamber, and Leo
Bounreols. the minister of labor.

Since his Journey to Russia M. Poln-care- 's

prestige In parliamentary circles
has Increased enormously. He is one of
the most able and least hated men in
French politics y, and his past is
entirely free from the Intrigues which
hav e discredited so many former premiers.
It is felt that he Is the only statesman
who could have forced the proportional
representation bill through the Chamber
of Deputies In the face of the bitter and
most determined opposition.

That famous publicist. Henri Rochefort.
has said that If he were a betting man he
would put his last button on Polncare's
chances.

Another man in tbe running- - who has a
clean parliamentary record Is Leo Bour
geois, a brilliant statesman of a philosoph-
ical turn cf mind, whose chances were
discussed at the previous election in W06.
He Is credited, however, with a lack of
ambition, and probably feels that his
health, which has been falling for some
time, would not enable him to support
the fatigues of the Presidential offlce.
Moreover. the Radical party, whose pro-
tagonist he is. Is a dwindling factor In
French parliamentary life and would
probably be unable to secure his election,
even should he stand.

Paul Deschanel. a gay, witty man of
fashion and popular parliamentarian,
would undoubtedly be great social suc-
cess at the Elysee, but he lacks anything
like a long record of service to political
causes. tAntonin Dubost. on the other hand, has

long and laborious political career be-
hind 'him, and. although wanting in the
brilliancy and public prestige which dis-
tinguish M. Polncare. he Is regarded as a
safe man by the rank and, file of parlia-
mentarians. At the present stare his
chances seem second only to those of the
premier.

lafonaatloa Wanted.
FYoeo tha'Chicafa Becord-BeraJ- l.

"Officer," she said, hastening to the
policeman, "that person has been follon
lng me for an hour."

"Do u want me to arrest him?"
ISO. but I wish you would find out

whether he thinks I'm beautiful or Is
Just running; around after me because 1
wear a mnnler skirt and carry a cane.'

Utile House Chilly?
Secure 'me of our portable

Electric ladiators for the sitting
room, nursery, or invalid's corner.
Efficient and economical heat- - aSOera. Priced from V
Natlful Etotricaj Sypply Ci.,

JS M H. T. Ave. Pkaae Itsmm.
Wa Gias Totes ia lbs Hcrald'a 13.000 Contaet.
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(Formerlr the Ante Exchanx
and Supply Co.)
Will Move to -

1117 lew Ytffc itfMM
Oa or About October 15th.
. ' sire Herald OB
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$25.00" Ml law"i lanlar SII.H
I RE1RIEEI BICYCLE

Guaranteed.
With Coaater Brake.

.This Week Only.

: E.P. HAZLETON i4M-3- 1 lOt St. M. WT
We Plea Votea in The 'a CMOS

HKAI. BARGAETS
la A.rfshPea. aad Metaunryclaav

One Foal Koadatrr. tea and lour paaaas-r- r.

Cadnlae Truck, riattCadillac, fljpars-r-. alnftt enfcr.Stearn'a Bic'Traek. with top. aoUd Ores.
Indian 1M1 model. Has

iurt been omhaaled and eBaaaeled: aood

Readmt Standaia Motnrcyel: risfla
CYhndcr; Bll model: chala drlra aad maa

QzKfKmoijwcivtwi 1 n. p.; rwia Den.
w xa oiixwiie. with aid. i

BfaaTa uat been ernnmriand OTerhanled.
Better convt axd see na. We bar moat
nwBI a any 02 pnee.

MUNGER SPECIALTY COt
929 D STREET N. W.

J. I Mmner Bona mor-- 4 to llth W nw.
Phone X. U91.

Wa Otis Totes ta The Herald's CMOS Cootaar.

Wky aboaUd AHtoaaankiie swavera sw tasw
eatad wttaa tare transblew wkea taars

cans mm yajwaivwiar oanaai IX mil WW

SnaawaaaV
The World's Best FOar
hr AatMieMe Tim.
o ExperlAeaL

Tlaacoushly Tested. aw taw
Time Tried.

SaaxIiTirs Troubles I

JHrweum Tire flHer C.
208 SouTMcaiiBtaioiae

WASHINSTON.O.C.
FUHaaar Plaat. 230-1- Fama-teeart-a.

treat M. W.
We Clra Totea in The Hetald'a 13 00 Centeat.

VULCANIZING?
When yoii noad It yew nMd It

Ilka-w-all

We kave THE 1'nleaalalaar Plant aad
caa do year work qolckly, aeatly, aad
OTttk the mlalaaaam auaaeaoat of pretaalty

a vapraact,

Wtsiiijtwi Aitt Svpply C.,
1H7 Ira Tirk Ami B. W.

WARREN MOTOR SALES CO.

Has Removed te tt

1610 14th Stmt N. W. 1
Phone Xnrth Star. H

"BUY A WARREN AND H

BE A WINNER"

We atve Herald S25M0
eoateat yroteu
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Agency far

Seamless
Guaranteed asalaat defseta titmoao miles. Akaeisnieiy,

ssade. Call aaa as

(TO FiTMrtfttl

IrutLratttrntCi.

We Glra Vote hi The BoalcTa

None Better
THOR MOTORCYCLES

GEO. W. BEALL
1ll5Stt.W. M.7II5

Wa Giro Totea la Tba Herald's SUM ContaL

Expert Dettric Vehicle top iiwc
Storage Eatterles repaired and re-

newed. Ignition and Lighting Battat
lea Charged and Built to Order.

SOITHWOITH KEISEI CO.
Phone U. ill. Rear 11X0 L. St. N. W.

Wa Glra Totea la The Herald's sBUM rnitaal

Bring Your Tires Hers
All Kinds or Vulcanlxlng aaa

Rspalrias;
H. WARREN

3019 M Straat N. V.
Blfijrda Suadaiant.

Wa Glra Totea ia The Herald CM CbataetA

AITIMHILES Fit IIK
Five and seven passenger car.' BROWN-BLAI- GARAGE'

i3ia l atM.w.
Fhonft N. 1470.
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